“The Song of Chullin”
ihkuj ,fxn begins, with the ,ufkv of vyhja,
Not arupn in oheuxp, only l,hum ratf,
vyhja and ,upry, not detailed in the vru,,
All hbhxn vank vfkv, based on vruxn.
Does vyhja need to be seen, can you shecht vkhkc or with a tnux,
Can an o‰ufg shecht, how about a h,uf or rnun,

'iyeu vyua arjn .uj 'ihyjua kfv
P
How about a xhgfvk rnun, or iucth,k ‐ a glutton.
Two ohbnhx by a vnvc, one by an ;ug,
Do we say vyhjak vbah, ;ux sgu vkhj,n,
Can you do ihssmv in vyhja, on the yauu and ,rdrd,
Must we have a straight open cut, a ,rgupn vyhja.
Can you trust any yjua, or do you need a jhdan or Ruv,
Do we rely on a xbfbu tmuh, or need an uhcd kg snug,
Is ohruxhtc intb sjt sg, or should we follow the vyha,
That makes him a vjnun, vyhja kmt ihhumn cur.
Not just vmjn kg vmjn, we require ohba cur,
Is vkuff tcur, or do we need ohbhgk vtrbv cur,
Where do we know tcur r,c khz, not from ohcr hrjt, come on,
Not from ,uhubj ga,, those are ine t,hts tcur.
Can we rely on cur or vezj, even by vkudn ohn,
Or should we worry about a yughn, truxhtn t,bfx trhnj,
vkcb or vpry, what is the status of the rac,
Is it tancu gdnc tnyn, or is it just ruxt o,x.
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Can a vpry live, or vhj vbht vpry,
,bfuxnv ,t yjuav, is ,xfrpn a ‡htr,
The knife can’t be oudp, can you yja when you throw,
How to be thcnu lhkun, to glide to and fro.
Is it a ezjun or vjnun, that for vyhja you will need,
A ihfx, a rum, a ,uhnrue of reed,
Must be auk,, not rcujn, don’t use it for hockin’
ofj ka usucf, to show him the ihfx.
Is there vru,v in ;ugk vyhja, trnd hs yrgke,

'vrz vsucgk 'o‰ufg ,cajn o,x
P
Besides the one inhx by an ;ug, another requirement for us igsht,
According to vsuvh ‡r, you must also cut the ihshruu.
vehkn is ;rug kunn, but for vyhja one can not,
We learnt j,ur vyhjav ,hc, the place of the cut is hot,
ihfx ichk, which one comes sooner,
Sharpness before the heat, vbuchkk osue vsushj.
The vehkn starts from the vrsa, but one thing is ruxt,
To cut the ,erpn, rac cur og,
'vskj & ruehg 'vxrs 'vhhva
P
Let’s rzj the five ohkuxp of vyhja, along with vnrdv.
A delay or interruption, if the yjua pauses,
Long enough for ruehc hsf, vhhva he causes,
Pressing or vxrs, did he push too hard maybe,
You can even use an knzht, thcvu lhkuv ot.
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One inhx shechted properly, but the knife then moved under the other,
Hiding or covering the ihfx, the kuxp of vskj,
A dislocated pipe, his vyhja has not been discharged,
ohbnx ruehg, if a inhx was dislodged.

rtumv in thva vyhjak ihbn, we take it for granted,
vkusdv ,gcy or gcuf hupha, how far can you slant it,
ohrdvu yja, going too far is a bummer,
Once you cut (or touch) the hyhj, it is surely vnrdv.
'vrpc kuxp 'vkdgc rafv kf
P
'vkscv iht 'vghe, aha ouen kf
P
'vyhjac kuxp 'vehknc rafv kf
P
/vmhkj iht 'iuthn aha ouen kf
P
ohn i,uh hfu, which ihean are acceptable,
Does ohase os or asuev ,chj, make something susceptible,
A ,eukjn in the vban, is vyhja, rhafn the rac,
/v,nuyn vkhcb ',rvyn vyhja
P
ihkuj 'vnur, and asue, all with different levels of vtnuy,
'vnur,v ,urvy kg uagba 'ihkuj ka hahka kfutv
P
,uhba ohsh touching rac, we learned in the vban,
Is vyhja os or jukhe os, v,ah ohkkj os.
As we go through the t,fxn, a tremendous feat,
So many Daffim and ohkkf, filled with so much meat,
The only way to retain, this challenging trnd,
Is with ,ukng and vghdh, and constant vrzj.
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The famous erp, vnvcc ,upry ukt,
yauuv ,cueb, a tiny hole with no disclaimer,
A severed windpipe, ,rdrdv ,euxp,
A punctured inner stomach, xrfv ,cueb.

vrxja ut vceba vthr, a hole or a sliver,
scfv kyhb, a completely missing liver,
,uphry of the four stomachs, no way to save her,
hnhbpv xrf 'xxnv ',uxufv ,hc, along with the vce.
vh,ugkm cur urc,ab, there are no questions,
ihesv ucehb, a hole in the intestines,
ddv in vkpb, not a small matter,
Or vrnv vcehb, a pierced gallbladder.
A puncture of the brain, jun ka oure cehb,
ctzv ,xurs, clawed by an animal with jf,
ckv cehb, a puncture in the heart,
vrsav vrcab, the cord broke apart.

'vxursu 'vgure 'veuxpu 'vcueb
P
'vruxju 'vkuyb 'vrucau 'vkupb
P
The eighteen ,upry of the vban, now let’s go a bit rgyhhuu,
What about the four of rdxc, or the t,,gna ca.
vsukd 'v,urj, and tnyts teuc,
'vfnv ,njn 'vkga oure
P
Exactly where it was cut, the trnd had a vkhta,
/vkgnku vcufrtv in 'vhkdr uf,jba vnvc
P
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'trnd hs ybrgk 'uksksba ohbnx
P
'vrehgn gkm vregb 'kujyv kuyhb
P
,rdrdv ,euxp 'vkkj cur or vhcug cur, O
vxcjba ,kudkud 'vphehv cur or vvcud cur. O
vthrv ,uguc, its tnut and ,ubut,
According to iugna ‡r, ,ubupnxv ,hck cebh,a sg,
jun ka oure, is it in the vtkhg tnre,
Was it in the vrse, or in the vt,, tnre.
,uxufv ,hc hcugc ,tmnba yjn, in the hnhbpv xrf,
Was it sjt smn or ohssm hban, or in the hchs thbx,
vxcjba ,kudkd, a skull that was crushed or beaten,
A vthr that is lunhb, or iu,hef lpaba.
Was it ohjnm v,kgv, was there a os yrue on the yjn,
Was there the type of ,ufrx, that made it not glatt,
A kuxp in the yauuv .cr,, the opening of the passageway,
vrsaca iurxhj vnf, how many missing vertebrae.
Is vpry vpryv in tmuhv kf, or do we say orud vzu vz,
Our concern for a vkupb, ohrct euxhr,
A disease in the kidneys, ,jt thkufc t,ek,
Do we say ,skuh vbht vphry, or ,jcanu ,skuh vpry.

vxurs epx, needs ohhgn hbc ,ehsc ‐ its’ tummy,
Nothing extra, hns kuybf r,h kf,
ruvy ckj is o,ux, it will properly seal,
tny ckj is ;kebu oure c,u,, will easily peel.
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Birds have additional ,upry, but the list is not ;ux hkc sg,
What the ohnfj listed by ,unvc, ;ugc isdbf,
ohnfj ubna vn tkt lk iht, don’t add anything new,

/uzk vnus uz ',upryc ohrnut iht

P

epzv vcehb, the ;ug is not forbidden,
vhpd urc,ab, or the ihshdv ,num,
The list goes on, but before I really nitpick,
How can we leave out the icerue, the ehphp rgdhkhhv.
Do we say ihphen, and compare a previous hole to a new,
A tryxhd is a vkcb, as if it has been split in two,
;ugc kdr ,yuna, what is causing it to be slowed,
Is it severed or dislocated, that won’t let the chicken cross the road.
Today we don’t check for all the ,upry, just ask the jhdan,
We just check the vthr and ,uxufv ,hc, they’re a humnv yughn and jhfa,
Don’t ask why by one rct it is vpry, while another rct is r,ux,

/v,hju itfn vf,uj 'v,nu itfn vf,uj hrva

P

vhju vnvc hbnhx, vxrp ,xrpn and vrd vkgn,
ruvy ;ug hbnhx, epz and vrh,h gcmt,
;keb ubcere iht, they are tny because,
xrusv ;ugv kf, any bird that claws.
ohcdj hbnhx, need ohpbf gcrt,
Besides four legs, two ohkumre,
ohkpyu ohbre, ohbnx of a vhj ‐ a deer,
,aeaeu rhpbx by ohds, rhsthu vru, khsdvk.
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ohtny ohmhc may have, ihsf vhatr h,a,
ihcrugn iunkju iuckj, or ihsj vhatr h,a,
vruvy ohmhc hbnhx, with iuckj on the outside,
,rsuf and ,kudkudg, with iunkj with the inside.
vaenv vnvc, what is the status of the fetus,
ush ,t thmuv, what is the status of the limb that will greet us,
Will otv ,yhja be rh,n, a vguep ic,
Does kuphb vaug v,hn, is it vgukc vtnuy.
This one was tough, I even went on to Google,
To find a good rhyme, for kskusnv rct,

'ukft, v,t 'vnvcc kf
P
/ukft, tk 'vpry vsac racu

P

A parent, a child, ubc ,tu u,ut,
A ,eukjn by ohtkf, a huf or a koy,
Are we ctv grzk ihaauj, when a ahh, will pair,
Together with a doe, a deer, a female deer.

'osv huxf 'rac kf apb hf
P
'ovrct iup ,ufzc 'rptu rpg hfbtu
P
Does not apply to ohase, because they still need a vehrz,
/vyhja vna tk '(iugna ‡r yhuk) vhutr vbhta vyhja

P

'rpgc uvxfu 'osv huxf
P
esv kujcu kcz, nothing rougher,
'jurv uvxf 'uns ,men ukhpt
P
vkgnku vynk, in jujh, rpg.
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ubc ,tu u,ut, only dvub by a vnvc,
So too with vbuvf ,ub,n, ohhjk gurz and the vche,
ckj ruxht only by a vnvc, not from the ,uhj of the herd,
But the vumn of osv huxf, only by a vhj or a bird.
'ubc ,tu u,ut 'osv huxf 'vabv shd
P
'tkau ',hcv hbpc '.rtk .ujcu '.rtc dvub Are
P
Regarding ihaseuncu ihkuj, they are not all the same,
Not by ohhjk gurz, zdv ,hatr and iev jukha.
,bnuhv lrhv, the left side may be raf,
'vabv shdv ,t 'ktrah hbc ukfth tk if kg
P
Is it khkac dvub, but does it have the jf,
To be kj on ohase ruxht, jb hbcc uruxht ifa.
Is it the hnhbpv shd or iumhj, or the ,ubeube,
Each vumn unique, each with ,ubua ,ufkv,
apbv os or also ,hmn,v os, by osv huxhf,
Is the shd like an .g, is ogy i,ub shd.
It took quite a long time, to finally get here,
Common ,ukta of vgs vruh, r,vu ruxht,

',uruxt ,ukftn 'ckjc rac
P
Mixups and mishaps, ,ucurg, ,ufkv.
A ,hzf, a vmhcf, is it ykup or gkuc,

'gpgpn ckj 'uyjuxk rapt
P
,ughkc and ,urse, how was it ogy i,ub,
The taste was absorbed, but was it jcak or odpk.
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Was it jk or ach, was it ibum or hot,
Was it ubhn or ubhn ubht, was it y‰b rc y‰b,
Is kkuf ruxht or ;hxun, is ruxht kg kj ruxht,
Is t,hhruts ogy, is rehgf ogy.
Cooked or roasted, ,uann or jhr,
Do we say by salting, j,urf tuv hrv,
How to Kasher the kjf or the liver, does vkhcb vagb vfh,j,
ohaac kyc or vtnc, can you check with a tkhpe.

ckjc rac, a trub aushj,
'vru, vrxt 'ukuahc lrs
P
'vbhcd and rac, jubhe 'jhsn
P
,hbubna on the ihfx, tbhfxs tejus.
,pkc rac, was said to van at hbhx,
rjt rcsu ihn, do we say ubhn ,t ekx,
hsd kac, tk, the third time makes it official,
vkhftc ruxt, vtbvc, and now also kuahc.
The ,ufkv of ,gs ,chbd, left a lasting oaur,
Like the shdv ckj that was ruxt’ed, by ohause ktrah,
The ,uhdux of hjv ihn rct, and ihgv in okg,ba rac,
ohburjt ohn, and ohsh ,khyb.

',ubkht & ohgrz 'cyurvu 'rugv
P
',unmg & ihshd 'kkt 'vphe
P
chmc gdubv, a piece small or narrow,
All types of ,uhkue, bones with marrow.
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ohrnua for vke vtnuy, not by vrunj,
A euxp by ihkfut, gurz grz kf kg,
For ohsh we have oheuxp, thmuvku xhbfvk,
A rnua is ;rmn, and is thmunu xhbfn.
A ,hzf, a vhrc, is it tancu gdnc tnyn,
Is it vfurt vkgn, regenerate will ruxt,
ruchj is an attachment, but can you pull it with a tweezer,
Can you get enough of a grip, to make it vzhjt hsf.

'ohhjkvu gurz' vbuvf ,ub,n gcrtu ohrag
P
'ohkaurhc gcrt 'ohkucdc rag 'asenc rag
P
The ihnh gurz, with the ohhjk, and also the vche,
vjank to roast it, to spice it with flavor.
zdv ,hatr of sheep, the first of your fleece,
ohp,ua ka tku lbtm, not when you rent or you lease,
,ukjr h,a or anj, what is the count,
xrpu vbn, ohgkx anj kean, what is the amount.
ruphm ie treh hf, send away the ot,
vke vumn lk iht, like iev jukha,
'ohngp vtn ukhpt 'jka, jka
P
Make sure not to be kyub, ohbcv kg ot.
inuznk yrp, can’t know it was coming,
'ohnh ,frtvu 'lk cyhh ignk
P
May the learning of iev jukha, which is rrugn the ,ubnjr ,sn,
Be a ,ufz for us and our children, ,ubcu ohbc ksdk.
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We learn and rzj the ,ufkv, hoping to be saved,
From vkhft hruxht, that are ckv oynyn,
The severity and ,urnuj, of what we have been speaking,
That the g‰acr will even save, ohehsm ka i,nvc.

'ikg lrsvu 'ihkuj ,fxn lkg irsv
P
'ibn hab,, tku 'ihkuj ,fxn hab,b tk
P
What is vpry, vkhcb, r,un, or ruxt,
/t,ts tnkgc tku 'ihsv tnkgc tk
P
Learning this t,fxn, understanding the way,

'tnyv ihcu 'ruvyv ihc khscvk
P
How to iars every euxp, and each letter in the vru,,
/vrvy vbbht ratu ',kftbv ihc khscvk
P
'ofh,apb ,t utny, tku 'umea, kt
P
'ofheukt ‡v hbt hf 'ohause o,hhvu
P
'ubrvy ubcda 'kaft tka iumr hvh
P
And may we soon see the vkutd, ubesm jhan.
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